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' V'ff William Fox Presents

Bank ACCOUNTSpjjklnts should be made to Subscription
pipiirfcmcnt promptly. CjHr subscrib-4- s

should sail 167 regarding

PauIineStarke

'WIFE AGAINST WIFE'

From (.eorge Broadhurst's fam-
ous stage play, "The Price"

A play of heart-ach- e and happi-
ness

A First National Attraction
Aho a Kolin Comedy

Admission 10c & 20c

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
Om year...'. $5.00

(By Hail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00 )

gtt months - $2.50
farce Months 1.25
Che "Month. 45
IW Wek - - 10

THE new Baby finds no Jack of beribbonccj
and what-not- s in the dainty kingdomwhere he reigns supreme. And such pink' and blue

iiuffiness is no more than his just due;
But if the loving hands that tied . his ribbonsnave bethought themselves also of a bank accounttiier. he is indeed a lucky baby. For tlWpb" h hefiiven art opportunity to maintain "his suprameevwncn iio no longer rules the nurserv. .

NOVEMBER HONOR RROLL
The honor roll for the West Hick-

ory school for November is ;is fol-
lows:

First Cratle-- A Edna Burn.-;- , Hazel
Whitener, Mary Lou Whitener, Eve-
line Grose, Gladys Rice, Everet Fropst,
Gordon Abee, Verlun Rice, Glenn Lock.
Arnold Sctzer, Grover Perkins, Ray
Miller, Glenn Austin, Wilburn Danncr,
Earle Lutz, Ernest Rich, Louise. Math-orl- y,

Catherine Harnby Kitty Mae
Mathcrly, Junie Rector, "Armine
Pierce, Lucilc Teague, Georgic Shook,
Gertrude Veasey, Naomi Trite.

First Grade-- B Homer Iiumgarncr,
Earle Phelps, Stewart Elrod, Martin
Hammond, Lila Pope, Notzie Laney,
Eva Smyre, Neva Shook, Vernice Frye.

Second Grade Kathryn Bargcr, Lu- -

CnterVd as second-clas- s matter, Sep-temb- er

11,1915, at the posfoffife at
ISickory, N. G., under the act of March
1, 1879- -

BUSINESS MEN REFUSE
JAPAN RAILWAY OFFICE

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
ei all news credited to it or not credit-
ed In this paper and afso tflfe local news
published herein. 8!

CONSOIIBATFB
nle Miller, Susie Cody, Gladys Sig-mo- n.

Third Grade Woodrow Fullbrijrht,
Harry Beal, Irene Honeycutt. Eva
Thornburg, J. B. Weaver, Everett
Pearson, Virgie Burns, Dorothy Car-

penter, L. D. Cook, Mildred Ham

FIFTH PLACE Slory by Ruth Comfort Mitchell
A GREAT SUPER-SPECIA- L FEATURE

Tokio, Nov. 15. Failing to obtain
a business man to take the position
of President of the South Manchurian
Railway, Premier Kato has appoint-
ed Mr. Takeji Kawamura, Vice-Mini..-t- er

of Home Affairs to that position.
Several business men were approach-
ed but they a! declined.

Mr. Mitsiigu Hotta, chief of the
Metropolitan police board, becomes

mond, Tryus Hamby. An intense emotional drama based upon aJ ourth Grade Ruth Witherspoon,

Frank A. Parker, agricultaral sta-

tistician for the state and federal do- -

frpifRrnents of agriculture at Raleigh,
forerts continued progress in Norteh
Carolina farming in an interview given

miscarriage of iusticeinMozelle Propst, Catherine Jones, Eli-aabe- th

Senter, Ellen Abernethv, Floy Admission: Children 10c, no tax; Adults, 30c, tax includedvice-minist- er of Home. Affairs, whileBeal, Ruih Clark, Roy Erown, Elsie i;he in turn is succeeded as "chief" by
Mr. No Akochi, of the Colonial bureau;tb- - Associated Press in Raleigh. He

,"?Mys the state's agricultural products

ueai. rJdgar uanipe, reari rneips, iia-z- el

Powell, Guy Logan, Flora Huff-
man, Mabel Craig, Howard Newton,
Fay Pierce, Howard Pierce.

j ." - - !
Kems'-'3KBB,xam-s 'in. iiiiaigaaami miiiwii niiiii jji.iwy-'irn- i

'year will rank fifth or bette NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER MORTGAGEFifth Grade Rosa Reid, Ruth Free.among the states of the union, and it

man, Ada Keller, Mary Gabbard, Maryi f ought to, bo better next yea-r-.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hpurs: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phones: Office 96; Residence 162-- J

Gross, Elen Bcnfield, Vernie Huff

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

1, tin North Carolina until recent years
fig.' lias been the most unpretentious state

. in the union,' but it is now knewn a

i the "try-o- ut state," and un it all eye
are focused. Its progress in manufac

j rt,turing, in education, in hcalbh worl

man, Tyler Freeman, Paul Your.t,
Cecil Frye, Donald Clay, Carl Austin,
Merlin Huffman, Bain Cody, Perry
Dctter, Naomi Burns, J. S. Bumgar-ne- r.

Seventh Grade Edgar Pierce, Ted
Pierce, Ethel Chester, Emily Cody,
Bertha Danner, Ruth Drum, Margaret
Yoder, Connie Brown.

Eighth Grade Opal Chapman, Beu-la- h

Eckard, Macie Logan, Johnnie
Rcid, Cathlcen Honeycutt.

Ninth Grade-5-Frank- ic Burns.
Tenth Grade David Cody.

! and in agriculture has amazed the

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain real estate

mortgage executed by C. II. Robinson
and wife to the undersigned mortga-
gee, on June 5th, 1022, to secure a note
for a balance of $400.00 and interest,
the undersigned will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in
front of the First National Bank of
Hickory, N. C, on the 30th day of
December, 1922, at one o'clock p. m.,
the following described real estate,
situated at an Iron pin on south mar-
gin of 9th avenue in Hickory at Bud
Mailman's N. E. corner and runs along
the south margin of said avenue 110
feet, more or less to the old corner of j

the deed of the lot conveyed by S.

country.

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE ft
REALTY CO.

W. H. . LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect Yon

Phone 103 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

ji'V Manufacturing, in spike of its show

ing in agriculture, is it great."
j oum of prosperity, asd will ever Ik1

j As, the towns and cities grow, then
will be more and bettqr markets for

IWtTH CONTROL LECTURESJ "fiarm and dairy products there wi
ATTENDED IN AUSTRI A P. Bisanar to C. H. Robinson; thence

S. 30' and 10' W. 100 feet to an iron;
I be t?he neeessary incentive to aggres- -

f I'm. t a v . i i
I sive larraing, ana mat is tne goal vo post; thence N. 89 1- -4 W. 110 feet,!Vienna, Nov. 10. Without the in

We will give away to the parties holding the lucky numbers,
absolutely FREE, one five-poun- d and one three pound box of
Schraff t's high grade chocolates cui December the 23rd at six
o'clock.

Rules of Contest
With every fifty cent purchase a ticket will be given and the

parties holding the numbers corresponding to the numbers inside
of envelope pasted in show case at our store, will receive the candy.

This will make a nice gift for anyone so it will pay. you to
do a portion of your Christmas trading with us and get the chances
at this eandy. We will be pleased to serve you for your Christ-
mas candies, fruits, Etc.

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

'
. which the statu as a whole should a- - more or less, to Bud Hallman's S. E.terference i:t5;fthe authorities, as was

the case m "America, birth contro)

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

corner; tnence In. z degrees and 40 r..
with Hallman's line to the beginning.I ;) GCOa hovo Kftan ir nrnnn,l Vini.H

under the auspices of the. Social-D- e- This November 30th, 1922.
Hickory business men have display mocratic party, hey are lareelv ?.t- - A. C. KELLY,,

tended. at. Mortgageed a keen interest in the prospecting
fox water by the city authorities, and
it is hoped that the time will come
when a supply can be brought here by
gravity. The question that confronts

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone of
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

B
13this city is not the possibiity of a

a W. Moose & Son
gravity flowfor that is assured
but, on reathinjg a growth where such
It Wupply would be cheaper in a few

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

aaa
3a

E5
years . than the . present manner of

Next to White's Barber Shoppumping water into the tftaruhpipe. Th3

gravity system is on the way.

Used Cars

For Sale HI 1

g L -

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schcdul
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 2,2.

C. E. ROBBINS.

Daan
Uaa d Fl 1 Fl 1 117

G. W. RABY, M. P., D.C
Chiropractor and Spinal, Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Storo '
Chirapractic Eliminates the' Cauke

of Disease
ant Adsneaa necora wma

J Indications early this morning fav- -

j trrd a soaking rain, the kind that has
j been needed for a month, All streams

; are low and farmers have been unable
j to put their plows' in the ground for
j weaks. Power plants on small streams
'j "have had to close down several days a

- week and the river is the clearest it
(j law been in years. The signs are fav- -

f arable today for plenty of water.

D

S Phone 528-- J

Buick 4-cylin-
der

five-passeng- er 1922
model.

Wescott

P
aa a

Ei

CKase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

To New
, Now that the football season is ov-

er, college students haven't anything
to think of now but thejioliday sea-
son before getting warmed up over
basketball. Then baseball and the sum-
mer vacation will follow;

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-diviai- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce BuildingAddress: Granite Falls, N. C.

Form a
Habitm
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Paris policeman is said to ignore ad-i'wlr-

of his 12-in- ch moustache. Well,
fellow who can sproujt a tasel of

that length ought to be haughty

Buick five- - mssen-ge- r.

These car 3 are in
good conditi an. Sold
on easy terms.

Hickory Auto Corporation
Phone 405

enough to withstand anything. mlV

n
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FULTBMRK.

Ennis & Son
Store

Service & Satisfaction
Fancy Groceries, 'Fresh Meats,

Flour and Feedstuff, all at right
prices. Come or call

a
ss
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- The new county officers wjll be
warn in next Monday at New.ton.

Maiy'of their friends will go to New-
ton for the "inauguration." 191

a
Suggests to SufferingWomen

the Road to Health
Fulton. ArlfStlsne T rieaA T nJ! Vca 348 Highland Ave.rmkham's Vegetable Compound for a

( IQ oureuess m my side.

HooononnnonnnonnnnannaanaannnnnaoannoaEUR lwouw suiter so bad-
ly everv month frnm
my waist down that I
could not be on mv

HONDURAS WITHDRAWS
FROM LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Tfrgxicigalpa, Honduras. Nov. 15.
The government of Honduras has
notified the Leagu of Nations of its
Intention to withdraw from the Lea- -
rue.

The reason given for this st-r- n

is tha heavy expenditure entailed Tfyth membership, and Uh fact that
Honduras feels ii hs little need of
representation in the Leagu.

is easier than to break an old one.

Don't worry about any bad habits
you may have. Think only of acquiring
g'ood ones and the bad habits will take
care of themselves. B

The one good habit that will de-
stroy a host of bad ones is the habit of
saving.

- You will be surprised how little
habits of carelessness and inefficiency
will disappear when once you have
made it a definite purpose to get ahead
by way of the savings route.

The best,way to start a new habit
a good habit the savings habit is

to start it quickly. Start today or tomor-
row morning as soon as the bank
opens. Come in with your first depositand a savings book will be issued in
your name.

feet half the time. I
1 ai was not able to do mv

work without help. I
saw your Vegetable
Compound adverffit ail
tised in a newspaper
ana gave it a fair
trial. Now I am abl

PAULINE STARKE
PASTIME TODAY

uu b even nave a nacKacne every month.I cannot praise your Vegetable Com-
pound enough and highly recommend itto those who have troubles like mine. Iam willing for these facts to be used as

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 Cross Rib Cord ..$12.50
32x4 Cross Rib Cord ....$24.50
30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85
30xT, Crosa Rib Tread ..$10.65

Every Year is A Good , Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company

. Posing r the modeling of a stat-
us Is hard work when it is done for
the taking of a scene in a mption
pwturre, according to Pauline Starke,who portrays the role of an artist's
model In the Whitman Bennett-Asso-cUto- d

First National production,

Christmas Cards
Place your(orders now for your

. remembrance cards. All kinds
to select from. Your name en-

graved with the cards at a small
cost .Ask to see the sample's '

Clay Printing Company
Phone 167

a testimuiuai to ieaa an wno suiter withfemale troubles, as I did, to the rightroad to health. "Mrs. Lula Vann.Box
43, Fulton, Arkansas.

Its this sort of praise of Lydia E. Pink-na- m

s Vegetable Compound, given byword of mouth and by letter, one womanto another, that should cause you to con-
sider taking this well-know- n medicine, if
you are troubled with such symptoms as
painful periods, weak, nervous feelingsmiserable pains in your back, and can-not work at certain times.

Here is a woman whn ia

) itu? Against wue, xne ieature at-
traction at the Pastime theatre today.K Miss Starke had to pose for hours
while many retake were made of the

cefle In order to get the proper ef-
fect, Sapid-fir- e slanstick eomdv i National Bankfirsta lot easier, she says. Porcy Mar-aio- nt

has the rolo of the artist and
; h tok many lessaas in sculpturingso that he misrht do iustif tn Vii navf HICKORY, N. C.

"WJie Against wife," was directed
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

and glad to be relieved from a painfuland nerve racking physical conditionthat she wishes to tell all sick women.
' WBicman Bennett, having been
lapted from George Broadhurst's
ttular Dlar. "The Prioa M3(l

SE QECORD 1IIANT IDS
SB jjECOSD HWANT jlDS

Also a Rolin comedy.

MAI E HICKORY MORE BE AUTIFUL


